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ANQ_THER POUtT OF VIEW Monday, JuJy4, 1994 
- ----
nc writer is dlrecto; ol Omaha'• Joslyn Art Museum;. 
'Arts Endowment Record Enviable' 
BY GRAHAM W.J. BEAL 
The World-Herald --- ---
ha5 done it again, re- HSPOISI 
printing ina~rate TOJUll125 
information about &'1 hrtOIW.: 
event ~bsidiztd by 'IUODY CLOTH 
funds Crom _the_Na~ iOT AIT 
tionaL_ Endowment TO rilm tar- ihe-- Aris -and tm1ms· 
u~ing-dii ~nsationa- :-----~~­lize4 de~tiption to 
characterize 1he agency as '"~pproving 
an that glorifies perversion and ridi-
cules religiollS belief$.~ 
Rtgarding the perf orm_aoce (held_ at 
an alttmarive space in ~Unneapolis, 
under the au.~pices of W.iket An Cea. 
~). the in4iYidual whose blood wu 
bloued with paper to9-'~ls bad tested 
HIV negative, and the Minnesoca state 
health aulhorities have coDl'umed that 
lhere wa5 ilo risk to (he public. Previ0'1s 
publidty bad descnl>ed the nahlte Qf 
the perfo~nc:.e, and the au4ie~ did 
nol pan. Red Sea-like. when the lightly 
stah1ed towel passed ovet their ~dl. 
Some audience members walked out 
early in lbe performance and, liaving 
already made up their nlinds, were not 
<¥Ound fQf the question-aod-~swer 
·session that f otJo,,·ed_. Had they stayed. 
they woul4 Jiave learned that th~ cuts 
symbolized the scarification process 
common to many cultures and whk)). 
in some Afri~an SOcieties, sigui_fies en-
not?lt.menL Not exactly Normaii Rock-
well stuff, I grant you. but hard_ly the 
irresponsible happening inllicted on an 
unsuspecting audience as reported in 
son:ie parts ofthe preSS;. · 
The details of such ee,-en1s flotwith· 
standing -- and I completely under-
sta_.od wily government suppon for 
cena_in aspects of contem~:>rary art institutions all over the counay, but 
does not sit will with many taxpayers-- when JOSlyD and other Nebr&Ska ipsti-
1 would like, by citing ~amples froll) turions reeeive generO\JS sub5idies from 
Joslyn Alt Museum's experience. to the NEA. mention ia The Wotld-Her-
dtaw attention tO oe,·eiwbelminglyposi· ·aJd is limited to a SJn~li factual report. 
tive contributiogs tbl!t the Endo,,ment Why no full-blooded editorials (no pun 
makes to the ans in·lhe United States. intended) praising lhe agency? 
T'NQ years ago. )osJyn was awarded .. If symphonies and ~peras are all 
•n NEA grant of $30,000 toward our tJ\11 im~t to th~· NE.A." the e4,it~ 
ewbition. ''DaVid _Nash; Voyages ~d rial asks. '"wbydoes it; agajn and again. 
V~Js." tbe to~l cash budget for risk il$ ability to nmde suppart?•• 
which "'·as more than $100.000. It is A~·n and again' ,{e ag··enrv IS being 
.. 
he d-. hos.ta~· e- ov-~ .- _h_a' n-:.al:u· ~1-J or··-1.--an" - ts especially difficult to get sponsorship \oC w1 
for contemporary an -- even when it is out of l ,000 give!) over a _ year 
as positive and enh~cing as Oavid period. We should be tallcing about an 
Nasb's ~and I can state categorically extraordinary and consistent effon to 
that. v.ithout this early suppon _to build support i~titlltio~ acr~ tile c;o1.mtl)' 
on, it would llave been very difficult for and !O -~r:U18 .... ~_'fi~ty art _'o the 
us at Joslyn to proceed With sUch 111 conunurunes illlN qiey serve. 
ambitious project. What a record! lt shOuld be the envy 
1'be exhibition recently closed here or t-1ery other government agency in 
aod opens soon in ·san t>iego. It thea the counuy. Instead. "1e ~~ i$ renior-
8oes to tbe Cont~mporary Museum in sele$sly held to standards higher than 
Honolulu and, probably. to museums any other agency. . 
in Vancouver! B.C., Madison, Wis,, Think abOut it. All. an center 400 
Howton and Tampa. As each paftici- miles away spends $150 oCNEA money 
pant pays Joslyn an "org~tional oa a performance. and the Jesse 
fee." what staned life as a risky and Helmses «this world are fi~&Uy sue· 
expensie,'e venture ended. through early cessful iii getting rid or the agency. Tbe 
NEA cornmitroen~ as a prestigious American taxp•yer gsi oow go to bed 
project that drew cash and kudos .to our each night secure in the knowledge that 
state. not a singl~ penny or his ·or b¢r 
Other recent NEA support to Joslyn hard-earned money can. even indirect-
incJudes grants tQt~lling more th~ ly. be used to support what The Wodd-
S29.000 to restore works in our coUec- Herald characte~~ ~ .. •art' that ridi-
tion, including the ·Paul ~i~ship sculp- cuJ~s the very values they live by." 
tures in our East Foyer, our Grec:k Great. B~t exl!¢tly wbo ~ being 
Vases a11d much-beloe,·ed -19th-century punished here: The NE.A? A fev.· 
French paintings, as well as suppQn for .. risky" artists? Or institutions like 
both of our Midlands Invitational Joslyn? The a_Qswer, it ~~ to ~ i! 
exhibitions ($30,000 each), and Stuart all of the above. and that, I think, is not 
Davis and .. The Day of the Dead" so grear. Where I come fro~ it's called 
(S 10.000 each). Thousands of si..milar "throWing the b3by out Wlth t_he balh-
exfJpplcs can be cited e\·ery year for water." · 
